TWENTY–EIGHTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
YEAR C
13TH OCTOBER 2019
Thank you, God
How often have you encouraged your young children to say ‘thank you’ after they are
given something? Saying ‘thank you’ is a common courtesy that is used almost
without thinking. Yet it’s much more than a courtesy. When you give your children
food or a gift, or do something for them, you do so without question because you love
and care for them. Your giving is an expression of your relationship with them.

PARISH CONTACTS
Parish email address
info@scp.org.au

Saying “thank you” is important as is the relationship. Simile, Jesus may well have
been annoyed with the nine lepers who did not return to say “Thank you” for being
cured.

Parish Website
https://scp.org.au

Remember, Jesus sent all 10 lepers to the Jewish priests, because only after the
priests had formally verified they were cured would they be able to return to their
homes and families. Soon after setting off to see the priests they realise they’ve been
cured, but it is only the Samaritan who returns to thank Jesus. This Samaritan must
have been doubly isolated, suffering from this disease – being ritually unclean – and
belonging to a heretical religion and tribe. Jews were not supposed to have any contact
with Samaritans because they had separated from the Jewish people and established
their own temple worship.

Parish phone number
07 5510 2222

How excited and overcome with emotion was this Samaritan, ‘praising God at the top
of his voice’ and throwing himself at the feet of Jesus. The other nine disappeared, but
the Samaritan enters into an intense personal relationship with Jesus. Being cured is
really a springboard into a deeper relationship.
St Luke is telling us something significant. It is the most excluded and marginalised of
the group who responds to Jesus, while the other nine, Jesus’ own co-religionists,
have taken the gift but ignored the giver. By thanking God and falling to the ground
before Jesus, the Samaritan is relating with God on an entirely new level. He is not
only cured but, as Jesus remarks, it is his faith that has saved him. For us too, saying
thanks to God for all the gifts of life and love around us will surely enrich our
relationship with God.
Bruce Duncan CSsR © Redemptorists 2019
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On Friday, 18th October 2019
6:45pm (for 7pm start)
At De Paul Manor, Ashmore
Cost - $2 per person (+ Donations)
Guardian Angels’ Church

St. Joseph the Worker Church

99 Scarborough St., Southport

Sunday Masses
7:00am & 8:30am

Sunday Masses
Saturday (Vigil) 6pm
Sunday 7:00am &10:00am

44 Imperial Parade, Labrador

Weekday Masses
Monday & Wednesday
7:00am

Gold Coast University Hospital
Friday 10:30am

Mass in Korean - 5pm
Weekday Mass
Friday 12:30pm

SACRAMENT

OF

RECONCILIATION

Parish address
31 Edmund Rice Drive
Ashmore Qld 4215
PO Box 216
Ashmore City 4214

Parish Office
Leeanne Human
(Parish Manager)
Daloras Howes
(Parish Secretary)
dalorash@scp.org.au

Sacramental Coordinator
Maria Blancia
MariaB@scp.org.au

Priests
Fr. Jan Bialasiewicz
Fr. Van Huong Nguyen
Fr Stephen Camiolo

Mary Immaculate Church

31 Edmund Rice Drive, Ashmore
Ph: 5510 2222

Sunday Masses
8:30am & 6:00pm
Weekday Masses
Tuesday 9:00am
Thursday 5:30pm
1st Thursday of the Month
Holy Hour 4:15pm

Saturday 4:30pm to 5:15pm

Before Mass speak with God

During Mass, let God speak with you

After Mass, speak with others

Great Response

Throughout November, all Catholics try to visit the graves of
their deceased parents, relatives and friends. In many cases,
many of us cannot do that because our loved ones have been
buried far away from Australia. Being not able to travel to their
graves let us offer our prayers for them. Offering Masses for
our departed unite us as one, God’s family with the Paschal
Mystery of the Risen Lord. The need and duty of prayer for the
departed souls has been practised by the Church at all times.
From the beginning, Christians have prayed for the dead and
have undertaken works of penance on their behalf. There are
many Scriptural foundations in the Bible for these intercessory
prayers for the sins of others and the dead. Job's sacrifices
purified his sons (Job 1:5) and Judas Maccabeus "made
atonement for the dead that they be delivered from their sin" (2
Macc 12:46). In the New Testament we also have many
references to the prayer for the dead especially in the letters of
St Paul.
This duty of prayer for the deceased has found expression not
only in public and private prayers but especially in the offering
of the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass for the repose of souls.
Envelopes (the yellow ones) for the November Masses are
available at the back of our three Churches. Please take one of
these and write clearly (in BLOCK letters) the name of your
relative(s) or friend(s). If you wish you can put your donation
in and place your envelope on the collection plate or deliver it
to the Office.

By the time you read this, Sr
Lis will have completed her
first Christian group for
Theology 101. SCL is
delighted
with
your
response. We thank all those
who
registered
and
demonstrated that there is a
need
for
such
parish
activities centred on growing our faith. Next week we will
present a short review to whet your appetite for future
possible groups.

Upcoming SCL Activities
As well as our Triviafest (see front page), please mark on
your calendars other SCL end-of-year activities. Next week
look out for our promotion of the ladies Fashion Parade
(16th Nov). Continuing your advanced notice, the parish
Christmas Party breakup celebration for 2019 (29th Nov.) is
going to be a catered spit roast event. More details are
coming soon.

Registrations Essential
Till now, catering for SCL activities has been hit or miss. To
avoid waste or disappointment, it is ESSENTIAL that we
KNOW NUMBERS. All SCL undertakings will now work on
REGISTRATIONS ONLY. To assist with quick bookings, a
certain number of early bird listings from each SCL event
will be included in a draw for a $50 fuel voucher. To book
your place NOW for any 2019 SCL activity, please contact
John Wintour by email: winlock1@optusnet.com.au
(preferred) or by mobile: 0466 177240 (and by Wednesday
this week for the Triviafest).

EUTHANASIA - WE CAN LIVE WITHOUT IT!
PETITION FOR PALLIATIVE CARE,
AGAINST LEGALISING, ASSISTED SUICIDE

A petition against euthanasia - titled "Euthanasia - we can
live without it" - the petitioner is one of Queensland's
wonderful palliative care specialists - Dr Judith McEniery.
The petition closes on 14 October, and as a community we
really want a lot of signatures to show the government that
we do not want euthanasia in Queensland. At the main
entrance of our three churches, you will find a few
clipboards with the petition to be signed. Please put your
name on this petition to protect the life of the elderly
and vulnerable.

Parish Boat Cruise everyone seemed to enjoy our cruise,

All Saints Day Mass
Friday, 1st November 2019
7am @ St Joseph the Worker Labrador
10:30am @ Gold Coast University Hospital
12:30pm @ Guardian Angels Southport
5:30pm @ Mary Immaculate Ashmore

All Souls Day Mass
Saturday, 2nd November 2019
10am @ Mary Immaculate Ashmore

after finding their way in and out of the car park. The
weather was perfect, the water was calm. Pity about the
long bus trip home, heard there was an accident ahead of
us. Thank you all.
- Pat

Jesus Light of the World Communities (Light of
Jesus Family – GC) invites you for a Healing Mass on
Saturday, 19th October 2019 at Mary Immaculate Church
2pm. For more info please contact Francis 0438 310 461.

Walking Group

our parish walking group meets each
Saturday at St Joseph the Worker, Imperial Parade,
Labrador at 6:30am. Interested persons wishing to join us
should ring Janeece on 0408 763 772.

Liturgy of the Word for Next Sunday Year C
1st Reading – Exodus 17:8-13 - 2nd Reading – 2 Timothy 3:14-4:2 - Gospel - Luke 18:1-8

MISCONDUCT

STOPLINE RECEIVES INFORMATION ABOUT SUSPECTED ABUSE,
& SERIOUS POLICY BREACHES BY ARCHIOCESAN CLERGY, EMPLOYEES OR VOLUNTEERS.

PHONE: 1300 304 550 EMAIL: AOB@stopline.com.au ONLINE: www.bnecatholic.stoplinereport.com
Local Safeguarding Representative (LSR)
Guardian Angels Church
Rebecca - 0414 994 928

St Joseph the Worker Church
Cathy - 0414 982 749 (Chinese)

Mary Immaculate Church
Raphaelle - 0414 915 047

Our Parish has implemented the Archdiocesan Safeguarding Children and Vulnerable Adults policy.
We are committed to high standards of recruitment, screening and selection of all our employees and volunteers
and undertake intentional strategies to maintain a safe and healthy ministry environment for all.

Immaculate Heart of Mary we trust to your gentle care and intercessions
those we love and those who have died, who are sick, lonely or hurting.
Help all of us Holy Mother to bear our burdens in this life until we share eternal life with God.

Recently Deceased:
Anniversary: Georgia Hally, George Dyer, Shirley Mahaney
Sick and in Need: Mary Achilles, Teresita Adrid, Stephanie Alijahn, Elias Arulappan, Matt Aquino, Sue Barker, Douglas
Bateman, Nicolai Bicher, John Booth, Robin Bourke, Christopher Browne, Theresa Burmingham, Matthew Byrne, Andrei
Celes, Anne Chandler, Janette Cooper, Neil Cremin, Dave Curran, Graham Dank, Amado Dizon, Ely Deganos, Leoncia
Dizon, Mario Jose Dizon, Conchita Djosovic, Clare Dobozy, Patricia Dowde, Lucio Dumas, Narelle Dwyer, Mandy Egbune,
Patricia Fisher, Sheryl Fleet, Tootsie Francia, Bernadette Gaspard, Murray Geale, Ron Gledhill, Marcelle Guillon, Karen
George, Patrick Guillon, Efren Hatulan, Harry Hunter, Semeon Illescas, Margaret Iringan, Veronica James, Claire Keefe
Linda Kerr, Andrea King, Bede Lawner, Elena Lazaro, Maria Malate, Angelina Mandarino, Stephen Markwell, Evelyn
Martinac, Ron Martinac, Maureen McCabe, Morin Min, Elizabeth Morris, Merlyn Morris, Terry Neal, Kevin Nicholson,
Grace Ogilvie, Francisca Park, Debbie Poulton, Marissa Raymundo, Garth Rippin, Mervyn Ryan, Michelle Sarri, Yvonne
See, Peter Selby, Arthur Smith, Wiktoria Stojanovic, Patrick Sullivan, Pasqual Tantengo, Angela Taylor, Joe Tuesley,
David Walters, Bernadette Ward, Victor Williams, Lorraine Wilson.

BAPTISMAL PREP
Baptismal Preparation

Classes at Mary Immaculate
Church. For Parents planning to baptise their children in
our parish, our Online Baptismal Registration is now
available. The next Baptismal Prep will be on Tuesday,
22nd of October at 10:30am (Mary Immaculate Church
Meeting Room). To book please Register Online https://
scp.org.au (Baptism/Baptismal Prep/Registration) Please
note that Baptisms will now only be celebrated on a Saturday @11am Mary Immaculate Church.

CHILDREN’S LITURGY

OF THE

WORD (CLOTW)

to Wally & Pat Fowke (SJTW)
on their 65th Wedding Anniversary

and
Delrine & Hans Schrader (GA)
on their 50th Wedding Anniversary

Mary Immaculate Church Date: Term 4

May your marriage be Blessed with
love, joy and companionship for all
the years of your lives.

Guardian Angels Church Date: Term 4

God Bless!

13th, 20th, 27th October, 10th, 17th, 24th November and
1st, 8th of December 2019
20th of October 2019 (10am Mass) — Parents, please
ensure, that all children under 10 years old take a sit in
the front row before the Mass starts. (Children under 4
years old must be accompanied by a parent).

2020
Columban
Art Calendar
is now
available
at the
Piety Store.
$9

RESPONSORIAL PSALM: The Lord has revealed to the nations his saving power.

PROCESSIONAL HYMN

MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION(ICEL)

In Christ there is no East or West

Save us Saviour of the world, for by
your cross and Resurrection, you
have set us free.

In Christ there is no east or west,
in Him no south or north,
but one great fellowship of love
throughout the whole wide earth.
In Christ shall true hearts everywhere
their high communion find,
His service is the golden cord,
close-binding humankind.
Join hands, disciples in the faith,
whate’er your race may be,
who serve each other
in Christ’s love
are surely kin to me.
Public Domain

PENITENTIAL ACT 2
Priest: Have mercy on us, O Lord.
People: For we have sinned against you.
Priest: Show us, O Lord, your mercy.
People: And grant us your salvation.
Priest: May almighty God have mercy
on us, forgive us our sins, and bring
us to everlasting life.
Amen.

COMMUNION PROCESSION
Like a Shepherd
Refrain:
Like a shepherd
he feeds his flock
and gathers the lambs
in his arms,
holding them carefully
close to his heart,
leading them home.
Say to the cities of Judah,
“Prepare the way of the Lord.
Go to the mountain top,
lift your voice,
Jerusalem, here is your God.” R
‘”I myself will shepherd them,
for others have led them astray.
The lost I will rescue
and heal their wounds
and pasture them,
giving them rest.” R
“Come unto me
if you are heavily burdened,
and take my yoke
upon your shoulders,
I will give you rest.” R
© 1976 Robert J Dufford SJ New Dawn

GIFTS PROCESSION
A New Heart for a New World

REFLECTION HYMN

Refrain:
Create a new heart, Holy Lord.
Beckon our lives
through your word.
Open our eyes to your call,
united as one for your world.
Heighten our minds
to your thoughts.
Heal us of pride and of hurt.
May we go forth in your name.
we pray our hearts change.

A Trusting Psalm

The heart of the cross
lowly and poor, calls us on.
Lord it is you promising hope,
promising truth. R
Restless the hearts who yearn
for your peace in this land.
Deepen the dream:
justice brings life,
justice redeems. R
Copyright 1985, Trisha Watts & Monica O’Brien
Willow Connection.

Refrain:
Lord, let your mercy be on us
as we place our trust in you.
The Word of the Lord
is faithfulness and love.
This love can never be measured.
God’s beauty is like
nothing we have ever seen,
so let us place our trust in God. R
The Word of the Lord
means a patient, gentle God,
whose love can never grow weary.
God’s mercy is as though
our sins have never been,
if we can place our trust in God. R
Copyright© 1985 Kevin Bates Willow Publishing

Used with permission from
One licence A-640129

RECESSIONAL HYMN
You Walk Along our Shoreline
You walk along our shoreline
where land meets unknown sea.
We hear your voice of power,
“Now come and follow me.
And if you still will follow
through storm
and wave and shoal,
then I will make you fishers
but of the human soul.”
You call us, Christ, to gather
the people of the earth.
We cannot fish for only
those lives we think have worth.
We spread your net of gospel
across the water’s face,
our boat a common shelter
for all found by your grace.
©Sylvia Dinstan 1991 GIA

PRAYER

FOR

RAIN

O merciful God, our Creator,
you are the source of all life.
It is through your divine providence
and infinite power that the wonder
and splendour of all
creation surround us.
We pray to you to provide us
with sufficient rain
to meet our needs at this time.
During this time of drought,
we are mindful of our
dependence on you.
We pray for rain that will
once again bring life
to the fields and crops that feed us
and the cooling shade of the trees.
We also pray for all those who are
suffering from natural disasters,
especially the victims
of the recent bushfires.
May they look to you for the strength
to restore their lives
and heal their wounded land.
May your grace refresh our souls.
We ask for these blessings through
the intercession
of Mary, Queen of Heaven and Earth.
Amen.

